
B Jlm Dumps with gloom was KSk.r Bocauso his children grow so fast. kjSJPBt
Hp ' w, Thomoro ho fed broths and IM" L43bHbbbW

wEj & Tho iTioro thoy lookod llko X-r- ay "Tvfcjf Jj3h 1PH5.
DkL jF But now thoyjro spry and otrong fjftfyfj ) XSttSTTN
laK." . m' ' " I JBf"Glvo thanks to Forco,' says SfA fflm. '
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Iw .iHE Mes brewing childre

kUK ssMi' jV n 7y1r Swtt, crlj) of wkt al. F vi''
fSBaJB TW . shOiirT Suit Them Every Meat. Jw g'
fl9i Y J LyM ff "My grandchildren Ilko Force' JK , .

aB A and take It wlththelr meals two or Kr J,V -

ttJK tfl y II m thrco time a day. They want It p
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m Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear7
H 3S3i T"E TmVt' FAVORITE MCOI0INC A Q

I' W Vy "W .V W vfc,v xur , n
IlsssoB soboV j k vv nrr r tanT -- M)0tr kJtJ

6EE-J-T FOR g feQWELS Zj
rand Opera House

)HN F. CORDRAY, Manager.

Wednesday and Thursday
Nights

FAPR1L 22 and 23

I1STIC MIOGETST

trolled by Wed I! Decker & Co.,

New York.
KJUVCNILE FAIRY

OPERA IN TWO ACTS!

lorneous Special Scenery.
IgantlG Production by Home Talent.

1. Sparkling Fairy Orotto. Trop-a-l

Flbwers. Gigantic Itoso Opcna
to run uioom. uncmni inrunu, eic.

Coral Cavo, glittering with
Oemu. Silver Swan float in run

I, etc.

irlght Catchy Mualc. Calcium Lights
With Changing Color. Elaborato

Costumes. Spectacular.
Crowded houses In Now York City,

ladclpbla, Drooklyn, etc. l

YOUNG PEOPLE IN THE CAST.

Prices 35 and SOc, Auspices St.
l'n Guild.

'Sale for reserved soata opens at
oxofHco Wednesday at 10 a. m.

ferand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager. .

.SS APil 24..
Ifiiraeement of the test of Swedish

Dialect lomeaians
k:::::BEN HENDRICKS::::::::

Ian excellent comoany of ofayers
cludlntrthe Famous orlelnalS WED- -

QUARTETTF Direct from'Sck Sweden. In the time-trie- d

i ever Popular Comedy-Dram- a

OLE OLSON
V It ls4 lili trtn ajttk tnlnf rAM.
idy Scenes. Touches Of Heart Interest

rilliant bceciaiues near iienanckS' ,

JMewSones: Memories or My Swed-tix- h

Home." "Babies and Blossoms."
and Strawberries I Yodel Sonr.;

PRICES, 75c, 50c 35c. Restryed
seats on sale at box office Friday
at 9a m

I Concerning
Bicycles

K r.i. 1 ..1. Im viuiv ImMA nf

the 16th Inst the editorial emitted

Tho Wheel Nuisance." I will have to

agree with you that at least one-hal-f

if the riders aro reckless and I find..

that the reckless, in most cases, are

the would-b- e scorchers. Tbeaa peo.

pie are dangerous even In the streets.
Ik and should bo made to ride slower
m There 'e few, Jf they rode slowly

but that could, dismount If It
bocatno necessary, nnd the sidewalks

APRIL

thorn

sUMes

easily

HAPPY

SWEDE
OLSEN

tiro wldo enough, or most of thorn nro i Mr. Uon whoso nnmc U

at least, that tho passing Ib dono with-- j closely associated with tho
any whatevor. Them rojtlon of Swodlsh dialect plays In this

people who havo large LocUft-book- s

collnt , g n ycnr8 thollRh a
and nro able to supply ihcmnalvcH

rV0t8rau B BtttK0 "lorl-nC- ind on- -
wltl. an way .ot tmvol. There
aro somo who art) too uwkdard to.Joyn tho onUro

rldo a wheel, and others whoso
k 1b too small, who would glad- -

ly Indorse this, and rejolco to seo tho
wheol niltHl frorn tho walks. Hut 8lneo

-,ii ..mi., f Bi..m-- a ,.,ino
mm. and mottt of IU omployou rldo
tholr wheals to and from their place;

1903.

a would

of business, I bollovo It to bo unjust. 'ot tll0 enmo Nat Goodwin,
as It happens between Cnw R nch
and Noyombor thnt wo havo sovornl

Qo,,lon- - Gr tVrtWHU0 ftnd
days of rain at a time, which would,""
make It to rldo a wheel ,

mnay others. Mr. as Uie

in the street. Tho riders would . MtulrlKal boy this burlesque at-ha-

to vlolato tho law, or get up traded notlco ond was retalnod at the
early and walk right fast to bo In JjBAcndemy Btock boy nctor.. for B0V.
time for their duties. Even If It were I

.!.' ral years, with Eduln
not raining, It's no easy task or ,

one either, for ladles, lo."". Itarrott. Jowph Jef- -

ride down through tho dust In a hot feruon. tho older Salvlnl. Amid Iix- -

Bummor day. It Is to be hoped, bow- - i,,yi and Crntie, and other
over, that the riders will bo gqntlo-- ! Htnr.
men enough not to crowd any off the

0f ,f ,t (J 00 crowded po &t

,ttk at.iult U'lllmlir hftlnCf PfimrwllfKlly uv pi.vvv ...w - f
to do so. f. -

We sell the greatest of bloodfpurl-flers- .

Aeker Blood Elixir, under a pps-itlv- a

guarantee, it will cure nil ehron-i- c

and other blood poisons. IJou
have eruptions or sores ,,t fctudunt of dialects ho turn-- d

or aro pale, weak, run do-n- , it l Just i,8 attontlon some yoars ago to
what yqu need. Wo refund money If
you are not satisfied. 60 cents; nnd
J1.00. D. J. Fry. druggisL

Go to F. E. Shafer for gloves and
harness oils, 232 Commercial street.

Notice of Appointment of Executor.
X?nl.. fa Y,.ir.tiv irivon Hint nn thl .

nth .in r Ar.ni a n isos? tho
county court of Marlon countyJOre- -

gon. duly appointed Charles Saving- -

field, of said Marlon county.
tho executor of the last will and tea - 1

tament and estate of John Sapping- -

field, deceased, and having qualified.
M required by law. all persons having
i.- - ..! ..i,i . . r herebyV,.,u.i fc....v -- -

proper youqhers, as by Jaw required,
at the law offlco of Turner & Inman,
over the Capital National In Sa-

lem, Oregon. six months
the date of the first of
notice, to-w- lf April 16. 1903.

OHARI.BS
Executor.

3?arm ftlcrfauf.
220 der fttjr flutt2 gfarmtorib fm

ocTten 3uPanb. 140 Sfcftr ipfluaronb,
Sfteft Sirfolfa fianb, SBoIb

Gtop bringt $2500. Stber
guttJ, e6eneS JaottonrCanb! gutt

Qfcbaubf. ffenj, etc. 4H 2jeilen,3iorb
con altm. Mi SJleiie bon

flotjer Sottom 6ct)utf)au8.
ft r t b. Sf d) i 1 1 c 8, Salem, Ort

0

An old bachelor says that those
people who call divorce the greatest
evil of the age. eeora to forget tbat
marriase are considerably more nam
eroUB
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ovoroast

Attlie Grand Opera House
Friday Niglit

Always Interesting and
Perennially New

Hendricks,
prosenta-ou- t

trouble

popularity throughout
Ho la native of liuffalo,

Kvangollno
frequently Mayw

Impossible Hondrloks.
In

appearing

especially

Hookou

on yourody,nu
the

Oregon,

publication

SAPPINGFIEI.D.

qjaRute.

twftltd)

Ni y nnil roa,i0 j,n Uolmt In 187C at
Aon,,e )f Mug)c , thnt cty ,n

RIco'b "nvanBollno." a Imrlowiue that
started many nctora actrossos on

successful careers. From the ranks

During the vogue of Minnie Painter
nnR n , ,, WM e , hor n

. nl..nl ....MnJl.n ..! MnA.m.nnlA.l tih.,Jii vuiliutillill uiiu
to England In this capacity and there
achieved success and gained popular
Ity. He mnde a great huccoiw also la
"Mr llnnioH of Now York." The

of JConda." "Too Much John
. n. and many plays.

SwedlHh character, as It Is seen at Its
best In this comedy, and he Is now
recognized an tho foromost SwtMlltb

'dialect aetor of tho Amarioan stan-- -

He has appeared In every Hedla
play of dUtlnotlon that has boen pro-duoe-d

In this country. In "Olo Olsen"
ho found the play of tho greatest

hart Interest and of widest poselbll

tor the delineation o Swedish
U Praetor and he secured he right,

' production Together with an -

"" wimiHwy '"-'- -
me uranu opopt uouse ui ni)
night and a splendid entertainment
of tho wholesalo comedy can be

'safely promised. A special feature of

by the Swodlsh Quartette
Seats on sale at boxoftlce

April 21. at 9 a m.

Northern Illinois Teachers.
DtKalb. III.. April 23. DeKalb Is

thronged with teachers from far and
nar tamo to aUend the annual
log of the Northorn Illinois Teacher's
Association. Arriving trains
the morning brought scores of mem-

bers and the indications at noon

pointed to a breaking attend-

ance.
The general sessions will com

menoe this evening with a soperiB

tundents' round table owdueted by

Superintendent A. V (Ireewan. of

i Aurora Two sectional meeting w
l held tomorrow and In the evening

there will be a big welcoming demon-

stration, the principal feature of

which be the annual address ott
j the president of the association H H j

Kingsley of Evanston.

performance will be the lntntboj'nenotified to present them, with

Bank,
wthln froni

this

9lo.-- l unb

Sufe

lid)

and

HUUi'lilftlllltru

lrt-on-

otnor ueitiR

olass

ladles
Friday

mt
during

record

will
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WHAT afw
HAGUE

? ' ' i

: MEANS

Court of International
Arbitration

Formed on Suggestion of the Tomoffow Tomorrow
Czar of Frussfa From 9 'till 1 0 Ftom 1 0 'till 1 1

Supposed to Act at the Hague-Ma- y

Meet Elsewhere

The Haguo tribunal has been re-

ferred to bo much during tho recent
months, that It may bo well to

wlint the name means.
In August, 1S9S. In response to a

proposal sont by tho Czar of Russia to
all tho powers, n Peqce Conference
was hold at Tito Hague, Holland,
which was attonded by 101 delegates
from 20 different countries. One of
the outcomes of this conference was
the establishment of an International!

Arbitration Court with ft. permanent
bureau, "with the object of facilitat-

ing an Immediate recourse to arbitra-

tion for International differences not
regulated by diplomatic means," said
court ot be "accessible at all Union,"

and to hnvo "competancy in all arbi-

tration cased unlesH tho contending
parties como to an understanding for
the establishment of special arbltra- -

Hon."

Each of Uto signatory powers was
ontltled to appoint "not moro than
four portions of recognised competence
In questions of International law,

tho highest moral considera
tion, nnd prepared to nccopt tho func-

tions of nrbltor;" nnd any powers de-

siring to apply to tho court for a set-

tlement of dlfferoncea wero to solect
arbiters ' from tho total list of these
apjioliitcoti. .

It was agreed that thin tribunal
sit at Tho Haguo, but It might

sit elsewhere, by consont of tho con-

tending parties.
Iti view of tho dragging of tho Mon

roe doctrine into tho present Vene-

zuelan bother it Is woll to bear In
mind that the United States delegated
took care to add tho following declar
ation to Article 27 of tho Arbitration
Treaty:

"Nothing contained in this conven
tlon shall bo ro construed as to re
qtilro the Uulted State ot America to
depart from Its traditional policy of
not Intruding upon .Interfering with,
or entnnllng Itself In tho political
questions or International admlnlstra'
tlon of any forolgn state; nor shall
anything contained In snld convention
bo so conhtniwl as to require tho

by the United StatcH of
America or Its traditional attitude
toward purely American questions."

Kvery truo Amerloan cltlxeu should
demand a fair trial for every system
of healing that Is based on scientific
principle and that provides a
thorough training In all that per
taliui to the cat of health ami treat
ineut of dlstmne.

Hehor:t!o. Hnrr & Ilarr. Osteopaths.
Opera House Week. Snlein.

The Trusty Left.
William Iliirrell Iing. a trust at

the penitentiary, made bis escape jfm-terdn-y

afternoon at 3 o'clock, and mi

tar has evaded rapture. Umg was
sentncoil from Douglas counly. May

3Sd. to Kirve two ynr for receiving
fctohm Kids. He ban been a trusty
for about three weeks, and yesterday
was employed eiutlag brush south of
tho prison He managed, In some
way, to separate hi tax If from the
gang, and was last seen by Charles
Yannke. a fanner living near the pen
Herniary. Mr. Yannke challenged him
but Long replied that he was hunting
for tho prison ducks, and so Mr
Yannke did not retwt him.

A reward of IK) has lon offered
for his arrest and detention. When
last seen be had on convict's clothes
and a light-colore- d soft hat.

A full description of the em-ape-

convlet follows:
Is of medium build. Cut scar

left side top head. Wart left side nose
!jrge number pit scars scattered over
back and shoulders Cut scar below
right elbow. Cut scar Inside Index fin-

ger right band. Large burn scar top
right hip. Very largo cut scar shape
of half moon above right kne Num
her tut sars right knee Hum scar
riht shin. Several bum scars left
sbln Sear left side back of the head
White hair growing out of sear. Teeth
ueod Age ., hHght 5--7. weight 151,

complexion medium, hair black, eyes
brown, breast 39 H. leg 33l4- -

Bright Outlook at Nashville.
NahviUe Tenn April 23 Tito an

Great sale of

PILLOW TOPS

Regular
15c ones f- -r 9c
20c oneor 12c
35c ones for 19c

Mnny subjects all good at
thoso priceH for ono hour only

"STRAWBERRY

A.

By E. HOFER.

The Strawberry Indtistry In The
Northwest.

Full Instructions about preparation 'illustrated with photographs UWom

of soil, growing of plants, planting Hon Writor's fields, near Salem. Pries
fertilization, pickingcultivation, Tho jQurnM

and packing tho shipping '
murkeu treated fully In separate 1 cent, per copy. The only ork on

chapters. Ul18 Industry.

nual spring raco mooting begun today

at Cumberland park with an outiooK
never brighter in tho history of thu
TonnosBeo Ureeder's association.

'since last venr tho courso has boen
vatly Improved nnd now stables

'erected. Tho latter nro filled with

fast horaos from noarlyall tho well-know-

stables In tho country. Tho
Cumberland Dorby, aa usual, is tho
event of tho opening day.

Tho meeting contlnuea tontll May 2.

Flvo stakes. Including tho Derby with
$3000 added, and tho cltlren's handi-

cap, 11500 nddod, aro offered.' Tho
purso racos aro from 1300 to I COO.

A Few Pointers.

The recent statistics of the number
of deaths show that the large majority
die with consumption. This disease
may commence with an apparently
harmless cough which can be cured
Instantly by Kemp'a Dalsam for the
throat and lungs, which Is guaranteed
(o cure and relieve all cases. Price
15c and 60 cents. For sale by all
Arugglst. 1

.i - ii

Alaska Illustrated.
Uuautlfully at the Baptist church

Friday night; 100 splendid views. n

25 routs School children 10

cent. lt
Miss McNeills has sued Senator

Clark for breach of promise. She
endorsee Jior own varlclty by stating
she Is pant 30. Tho senator Is In real
danger

fliffi"ii''u u'...y...'r 'j'" rt!vtii
Health and Disease

at lUuitaUd la the Srtlp. Tip f

ihovi i lectio ef Ixilthy tub
nuyitfltd. rj.Jhowhd"dly
tlfttt ef th DANDRUFF GERMS

lh( art 4tr9ytiS the hlr roet
DHrey in Uu yeu rtrocve

thssffcd.
Ho DttAuff, m raM nW, no

tJUM If you WH the ith

NEWBRO'S HfRPICIDE.

rrk4t.
For sal by Danelel J. Fry 6n 10

Vents In stamp fqr rnpl to The
Herplclde Co, Detroit, Mich.

Otitis and ends of
a: X RTOBONS X X I

NBW BOO

Pacific

crop, offlc0
crop, and.

ftrm

worth ud to 25c vd. on snlo
at tlio ribbon counter for

5c
II

CULTURE"

M. W. WILKINS,

Of San Francisco, Car,

Lecturer and Organizer for
1

the Socialist Party
Something About Wllklns.

Wllklns earned hla reputation as n
speaker as far back tut 1891, when ho
wau active fur tho People's Party, of
which ho was one of tho otlglnal or
ganlzers. Ho was a member of tho
Peoplu's Party National Committed,
arid lectured for that party over a
wldo stretch of territory.

I Wllklns was elected to tho Nation
al Pcopln'H Party Convention at On
rlnnntl. May, lfiPt. thu National Con
ventlon of Furm and tabor Organlta
tlnns, St. Iml, February, H92, nnd
the National Convention of PoopiH
Party at Omaha, July, IH'M. He wan
one of the famous nilddlu-oMhoroa- d

ers at thu PeopJe'H Party Convention
at St. !.ouls, 1800, and left that party
whon fusion recurred, heeomlug a
member of the Socialist Labor Party

He bus edited seven different rail
leal papers In hi tjmo, and turned

. ovor hi paper, "The New Charter
to the BooialUt, iiiovumcnt In 1800, ro
naming It "The Class Struggle," and
wax editor until October, 1800 Was
Socialist candidate lit Third Cougres
slonnl district of California In 1902

(

and doubled tho vote.
Wllliliw tin always been Identified

with the iiof union,
policy In the Koelnllst movement, is
a wry able upeakur, ha a thorough
knowledge of Soelallsm, and as an ed
litntor nnd campaigner has hardly hla
equal anywhere. Subject of lecture
Botlallsui'a Message to tabor" At

city hall. Salem. April 28th. Hon J
W Ingle, candidate for congress, will

also bo present.

A Kalama rooster has four leg
This la a groat Improvement on the
boarding house variety which general
ly have six nocks and three pope'- -

NOSCM.

Knglaud owo 826,000,001 moro
than she did before aha taekUd tho

I Boers; but then If It hadn't been for
tho Boer war, wo might not havu

I thoso Rhodes scholarship.

! CASTOR I A
I For Infant and Children.

Tfw M You Have Always IwfM

Blfuiaturo of C&ffj&cJM.


